Objective Left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction is a complication in 15-25% of patients with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy and sometimes leads to catastrophic outcomes, such as cardiogenic shock or cardiac rupture. However, the underlying mechanisms have not been clarified.
Introduction
Takotsubo cardiomyopathy is an important disorder in the differential diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) (1) . This disorder usually occurs in postmenopausal women of an advanced age and is characterized by transient left ventricular apical wall motion abnormalities associated with emotional or physical stress. Typically, left ventricular apical wall motion abnormalities are transient and resolve over a period of days to weeks. However, several acute complications have been reported, such as congestive heart failure, cardiac rupture, hypotension, left ventricular apical thrombosis, Torsade de Pointes, and transient left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction. The mechanisms and features of the appearance of LVOT obstruction in the early phase of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy remain unclear. We herein report four cases of LVOT obstruction in the acute phase of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy that recurred with dobutamine (DOB) provocation in the chronic phase. We also considered the mechanisms and features of LVOT obstruction in Takotsubo cardiomyopathy based on these four cases. by transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) and cardiac catheterization in the acute phase. Of these 22 cases, 4 were complicated with LVOT obstruction in the acute phase. We evaluated the features of the TTE findings in these four cases and performed a DOB provocation test after achieving normalization of the left ventricular wall motion. The method for measuring the aorto-septal angle was described previously (2) . The features of these four cases are described in Table. Case Reports
Case 1
A 75-year-old woman with hypertension (HT) was admitted to our hospital for chest pain with cold sweating. Her blood pressure (BP) was 70/40 mmHg, and her heart rate (HR) was 68 beats/min. A grade 3/6 ejection systolic murmur (ESM) was detected at the apex. Electrocardiogram (ECG) revealed sinus rhythm (60 beats/min) and ST elevation in V3-6, I, and aVL. TTE showed anterior-apical hypokinesis and basal hyperkinesis, a sigmoid-shaped septum, systolic anterior movement of the mitral valve (SAM), moderate mitral regurgitation (MR), and a peak Doppler velocity of 6.3 m/sec, corresponding to a peak pressure gradient (PG) of 157 mmHg across the LVOT. Emergent coronary angiography (CAG) revealed normal coronary findings. Left ventriculography (LVG) demonstrated anterior-apical akinesia, posterobasal hypercontractility with an ejection fraction (EF) of 70%, and a moderate level of MR (Fig. 1A) . From the findings of TTE and cardiac catheterization, she was diagnosed with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. The BP increased after intravenous administration of disopyramide 50 mg and propranolol 2 mg during cardiac catheterization (Fig. 1B) . She was then treated with metoprolol (60 mg/day), and the LVOT obstruction disappeared thereafter. Five days later, TTE revealed normalization of the LV wall motion, an EF of 70%, and a sigmoid-shaped septum with an aorto-septal angle of 84 (Fig. 1C) . No left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) was noted. After 2 weeks, cardiac catheterization was performed again. LVG revealed normal LV wall motion, and vasospasm was not induced by an ergonovine maleate provocation test. No PG was noted between the left ventricular apex (LVA) and the ascending aorta (AAo). After the intravenous infusion of DOB (15 μg/kg/min), the PG of the LVOT increased to 80 mmHg (Fig. 1D ). Thereafter, she continued to take metoprolol for latent LVOT obstruction.
Case 2
A 76-year-old man was admitted to our hospital for severe chest pain. He was undergoing HT treatment. His BP and HR were 106/58 mmHg and 90 beats/min, respectively. A grade 2/6 ESM was detected by chest auscultation. ECG revealed sinus rhythm (110 beats/min) and ST elevation in V3-6, II, III, and aVF, with T wave inversion in V3-6. TTE revealed apical akinesis with basal hyperkinesis, a sigmoidshaped septum and a PG of 100 mmHg across the LVOT.
LVH was not evident. Emergent CAG revealed normal coronary artery. LVG demonstrated anterior-apical-diaphragmatic akinesia with anterobasal and posterobasal hypercontractility with an EF of 47% and moderate MR ( Fig. 2A) . From these findings, he was diagnosed with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. During the cardiac catheterization, the patient entered a shock state. Intravenous administration of disopyramide 50 mg and propranolol 2 mg decreased his LVOT-PG from 100 to 20 mmHg and restored his BP. He was treated with atenolol (50 mg/day), and the LVOT obstruction disappeared within a few days. Seven days later, TTE revealed normalization of the LV wall motion, an EF of 74%, and a sigmoidshaped septum with an aorto-septal angle of 82 (Fig. 2B) . No LVH was noted. After 6 months, DOB stress TTE was performed. The patient had a PG of 7 mmHg at the LVOT without DOB, and intravenous infusion of DOB (15 μg/kg/ min) provoked a PG of 121 mmHg (Fig. 2C) . He was diagnosed with latent LVOT obstruction and continued to take atenolol.
Case 3
An 85-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital after experiencing severe epigastralgia while sleeping. Her BP and HR were 104/60 mmHg and 90 beats/min, respectively. Chest examination revealed a grade 3/6 ESM, and the point of maximum intensity was the apex. ECG showed sinus rhythm (90 beats/min), ST elevation in V3-6, II, III, and aVF, and T wave inversion in I and aVL. TTE revealed LV wall motion typical of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy, a sigmoid-shaped septum, SAM, moderate MR, and a PG of 90 mmHg across the LVOT. Emergent CAG revealed only a moderate stenotic lesion of the distal left circumflex artery. LVG demonstrated anterior-apical-diaphragmatic akinesia with anterobasal and posterobasal hypercontractility, an EF of 51%, and a moderate level of MR (Fig. 3A) . From the TTE and cardiac catheterization findings, she was diagnosed Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. She was treated with metoprolol (40 mg/day), and the LVOT obstruction disappeared within 4 days. After 1 week, TTE revealed normalization of the LV wall motion, an EF of 65%, and a sigmoid-shaped septum with an aorto-septal angle of 55 (Fig. 3B) . No LVH was noted. She was discharged a few days later.
After 6 months, she visited our hospital again for recurrence of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy after falling down, despite the administration of metoprolol. TTE revealed LVOT obstruction with a PG of 56 mmHg. After normalization of the LV wall motion and resolution of the LVOT obstruction, DOB stress TTE was performed. The patient had a PG of 14 mmHg at the LVOT without DOB, and intravenous infusion of DOB (5 μg/kg/min) provoked a PG of 100 mmHg (Fig. 3C) . She was diagnosed with latent LVOT obstruction and continued to take metoprolol.
Case 4
A 79-year-old woman visited our hospital for continuous chest discomfort. Her BP and HR were 132/90 mmHg and 95 beats/min, respectively. A grade 3/6 ESM was detected at the apex. ECG revealed sinus rhythm (95 beats/min) and ST elevation in V2-6, I, and aVL. TTE revealed apical akinesis with basal hyperkinesis, concentric LVH, and a PG of 111 mmHg across the LVOT. The findings of emergency CAG were normal, and LVG demonstrated anterior-apical akinesia with anterobasal and posterobasal hyperkinesia, an EF of 41%, and mild MR (Fig. 4A) . She was diagnosed with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy based upon the TTE and cardiac catheterization findings. She was treated with carvedilol (10 mg/day), and the LVOT obstruction disappeared after 1 week. TTE revealed normalization of the LV wall motion and concentric LVH (diameters of the intraventricular septum and posterior wall were 14 mm and 13 mm, respectively) (Fig. 4B) . Her EF was 81%. No sigmoid-shaped septum was detected (aorto-septal angle of 128 ). After 10 days, cardiac catheterization was performed again. LVG revealed normal LV wall motion, and vasospasm was not induced by the ergonovine maleate provocation test. There was no PG between the LVA and AAo. The intravenous infusion of DOB (5 μg/kg/min) increased the PG of the LVOT to 100 mmHg (Fig. 4C) . Thereafter, she continued to take carvedilol for the latent LVOT obstruction. After 5 years, the LVOT obstruction worsened, and permenent pacemaker implantation was required to resolve the LVOT obstruction.
Discussion
We herein report four cases of transient LVOT obstruction in the acute phase of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. The complication rate of LVOT obstruction in the early phase of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy has been reported to be 15-25% in previous studies (3) (4) (5) . At our institute, LVOT obstruction occurred in 18% of all Takotsubo cardiomyopathy patients during the acute phase over the past 3 years (Table) . Some reports have revealed that the complication of LVOT obstruction with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy sometimes leads to catastrophic outcomes, such as cardiogenic shock (5), as in our Cases 1 and 2, or cardiac rupture (6) . ESM was noted with chest auscultation in all four cases in this study, and the complication of LVOT obstruction with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy was diagnosed by TTE. When Takotsubo cardio- myopathy is diagnosed in the emergency room, chest examination is important for clarifying the complication of LVOT obstruction. The LV wall motion in the acute phase of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy is characterized by akinesis in the apical and mid portions of the LV chamber extending beyond one coronary artery region with hyperkinesis in the basal portion (1). This basal hyperkinesis narrows the systolic LVOT, resulting in the acceleration of blood flow through the LVOT and thereby promoting the Venturi effect and SAM, increasing the LVOT obstruction. This might be one of the most important factors causing LVOT obstruction in Takotsubo cardiomyopathy (7). This mechanism is similar to the cases of LVOT obstruction observed in the acute phase of anteroseptal AMI. Several reports have cited LVOT obstruction with AMI (8-11). One-vessel disease of the left anterior descending artery and maintenance of the major septal branch blood flow are both important factors with respect to the manifestation of latent LVOT obstruction with anteroseptal AMI (11) . These factors can induce anteroseptal and apical akinesis with compensatory hyperdynamic contraction of the residual normally-perfused basal segments; this compensatory basal hyperkinesis then narrows the systolic LVOT, resulting in the acceleration of blood flow through the LVOT.
After normalization of the LV wall motion, DOB infusion revealed marked LVOT obstruction in all cases (Table and  Fig . 1D, 2C, 3C, 4C) . LVOT obstruction is induced by exer- cise or DOB provocation in patients with latent LVOT obstruction who do not exhibit LVOT obstruction at rest (12) . We previously reported two cases of latent LVOT obstruction complicated with anteroseptal AMI, in which DOB provocation led to LVOT obstruction one year after the onset of AMI without LVOT obstruction (11) . Similarly, the above-mentioned four cases were thought to exhibit latent LVOT obstruction, and the occurrence of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy manifested as LVOT obstruction in the acute phase. Although the present study describes 4 cases of LVOT obstruction among 22 cases of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy during 3 years, it is notable that all 4 of these cases had latent LVOT obstruction. In Case 4, TTE revealed concentric LVH (Fig. 4B) , which was considered to be the cause of the latent LVOT obstruction. Although no significant LVH was observed in Cases 1, 2, or 3 (Fig. 1C, 2B, 3B) , a sigmoidshaped septum they all had a low aorto-septal angle (Table) . The average aorto-septal angle was smaller in the patients with a sigmoid-shaped septum than in normal controls, 93 ± 14 vs. 145 ±7 , respectively (2) . DOB induced dynamic LVOT obstruction in the sigmoid-shaped septum patients with latent LVOT obstruction (13) and provoked LVOT PG, which correlated inversely with the aorto-septal angle in the patients with latent LVOT obstruction (14) . A sigmoidshaped septum is generally considered to be a normal part of the aging process and does not necessarily have any clinical importance (15, 16) . However, several reports have demonstrated the clinical importance of a sigmoid-shaped septum as a potential cause of LVOT obstruction (13, (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . The sigmoid-shaped septum in Cases 1, 2, and 3 may be closely associated with the cause of latent LVOT obstruction. Patients with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy complicated by LVOT obstruction have been generally described as older and presenting with a septal bulge, both of which are features of a sigmoid-shaped septum (5) .
After the diagnosis of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy complicated by LVOT obstruction, each of these four cases underwent treatment with beta-blockers, which improved the LVOT obstruction within a few days. In Cases 1 and 2, we chose to administer beta-blockers despite the patient being in a shock state in the acute phase, which led to their recovery from the shock state. Beta-blockers have been shown to exhibit hemodynamic effectiveness in Takotsubo cardiomyopathy with dynamic LVOT obstruction (4, 22, 23) . Furthermore, the effectiveness of beta-blockers to relieve LVOT obstruction with HCM is well known, and their effectiveness in reducing LVOT PG due to a sigmoid-shaped septum has been reported (19, 21) . Catecholamine administration and intra-aortic balloon pumping should be avoided in patients in a shock state with LVOT obstruction, due to the risk of worsening the LVOT obstruction and inducing hypotension (8) . Therefore, beta-blocker administration is the firstline medication for patients with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy complicated by LVOT obstruction.
These four cases demonstrate that the occurrence of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy may manifest latent LVOT obstruction, one potential mechanism explaining the complication of LVOT obstruction with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. This study includes 4 cases of complicated LVOT obstruction in 22 cases of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy during 3 years. Of particular note: all four of these cases had latent LVOT obstruction.
Limitations
One limitation associated with the present study is the small sample size. This study was conducted in a relatively small number of affected individuals. More studies with larger sample sizes are needed to clarify the mechanism of LVOT obstruction with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy.
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